Statement of the Problem: Implant-retained overdenture can improve the stability of dentures and prevent bone loss. Overdenture-wearing patients need special hygiene care.
overdentures can satisfy the needs of these patients much better than conventional full dentures. [1] Overdentures are less expensive than implant-supported fixed prosthesis and are more popular among edentulous patients. Problems associated with mandibular dentures such as little retention and stability, reduced function, disturbances in speech, sensitivity and irritation of soft tissues has led to the recommendation of implantretained overdentures as the treatment of choice for these patients. [2] [3] [4] [5] Overdenture wearers must follow specific home-care instructions to clean their dentures and maintain oral mucosal health. [6] [7] [8] [9] Chemical solutions for denture cleansing should be used because they are more effective than mechanical methods. [6, [10] [11] 
Materials and Method
This research adopted similar methods to those used previously in Varghese et al. [15] In this experimental
in-vitro analysis, we fabricated two metal flasks and tested forty O-rings for a six-month period. 
Figure 1:
Checking the ball abutment implant analogues with surveyor to ensure their parallelism , the analogues were maintained in their place during acrylic packing using wooden struts and sticky wax. The O-rings were divided into four groups .The groups were soaked in either NaOCl diluted 1:10 in tap water;
Corega Tabs recorded by a testing machine (Zwick/Roell Z020). The tensile force applied was 2 inch/ minutes, because it has been proven that patients would remove their dentures at approximately that speed. [16] Data recorded by the testing machine were imported to SPSS version 18 software and analyzed by one-way ANOVA and Tukey's HSD tests. p≤ 0.05 was considered as significant.
Results
The peak load-to-dislodgement that was recorded by the values of attachments tested in their study were significantly reduced over time after multiple pulls, [21] however, we did not considered this situation in our study.
We also did not consider the thermal and chemical con- 
